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The Future of Islamic Studies
in Indonesia
In Appreciation of IAIN-McGill Cooperation
Fu'ad Tabali
atingfrom tbe establishment of tbe early Islarnic kingdoms,Is-
lam bas been practiced in Indonesia for at least seoen centuries.
Tbrough a gradual and continwous process, Islam bas fownd its
zaay into tbe hearts of the majority of Indonesians. This success is mainly
due to tbe institutions that ltape been inuolaed in stwdying and socializ-
ing Islam, including tbose neraly establisbed institwtions such as IAIN
(State Institwte for Islamic Studies). Mosques and pesantren Are of cowrse
the old institutions ubose signifi.cant contribwtion to the deoelopment of
Islam and the Muslim community are bqond doubt. Madrasatr, zabicb
function in a similar manner to mosques and pesantten, Are also impor-
tant institutions, particwlarly in bridging the gap betueen Islam and
modernity. Bwt it is only at IAIN tbat a bigher leoel and more sophisti-
cated study of klam is conducted in Indonesia. It is a natural expectation
tbat IAIN wiLt ptay a leading role in social tansformation ord ,o**r-
nity deaelopment in the face of cornplex cltallenges. Truo issues thus be-
come signifi.cant in IAIN's deaelopmenf.' first, strengthening and broad-
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aening Islamic studies to the extent tbat IAIN becomes a leading institu-
tion(nationatty and internationally) in such a context; and second, estab'
lishinglslamic studies tbat are instrumentdl in commwnity deoelopment'
That the study of Indonesian Islam bas been marginal in the academic
raorld is already knotun. It is only in recent years that scholars of Islam
ha,ue acknou)tedged that tbeir o,oer-empbdsis on tbe study of Islam in tbe
Middle East bas not only presented to them ruith an incomplete picture of
the utorld of Islam, but has ako led tbem to misunderstand the zaorld of
Iskm in it's entirety. Some scbolars ltaoe tried to corYect this. Micbael
Gilsenan, for example, zuhose book Recognizing Islan't has been criticized
for being inconsistint raitb its mission (the pwrpose of tbe book zuas, to end
-the 
ooeiempbasis of (Western) scbolars on tbe Arab cbaracters of Islam but
it ignored Islam in Soutb East Asia, inclwding in Indonesia uhere about
200,000,000 Muslims liae), bas started a project to study tbe Hadrami
commwnity in Indonesia. This h of cowrse only tbe beginning of a long
journey to gain a better understanding of tbe richness of Indonesian Is'
LAn1.
Hozaever, even if Michael Gikenan's and others' projects of a similar
purpose or consequence (i.e. to bring Indonesian Islam to the zaorld of
'aciden'tia), 
is suciessful, it still suffers from its own bias. That is that it still
treats Indonesian Islam as an object. Tbis raises the old question of
'Orientalism'. Edtpard Said bas criticized rVesterners' study of Islam in
the Middle East, zahicb he calk Orientalism. Accordingto Said, tbe Middle
Eastern reality, in wbicb Islam is dominant, bas been reduced into im-
ages suitable for the Western audience. 'TIte East' is tbus a W'estern con'
siruct. According to Said, tbe Middle East bas been portrayed as passioe'
incapable of understanding and presenting tbemsehteq and tbws this is
uIry the Wist came to rescue and belp to present tbe East, and tbus to make
it exist.
could said's criticism be aooided by cbangingtbe obiect of study from
tbe Middle East to sowth East Asia? unlike the Middle East, South East
Asia bas a less problematic relationsbip taith the West. Indonesians, lik'e
otber people of tbe cowntries in tbis region, indeed 1aere part of the \X/est'
,rn ,oloiiol enxpires (from the 17th century until tbe beginning of the
20th century). Eut they neper engaged in the Crusades. Neitber did thq)
experience tbe r,Yestern political excess that is et,ident in tbe Middle East,
especially in Palestine. Hat:ing fezaer ftistorical and political) burdens,
Iidorriio may be a better bome for the study of swcb tltings as sociology
and antbropologt. Scbolars from these disciplines can do their research in
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Indonesia zaitbout being too zporried about the issue of Orientalism. But
to zahat extent can the non-existence of such political factors guarantee
objectiztity? Thh is of cowrse not a simple question. Neither is 'objectit;ity'
a simple issue.
In returning to tbe issue of the 'East' as a passioe object, compared to
the Middle East, Indonesia is more problematic. The Middle East, eaen
thowgb it has been presented in such a passioe light, used to be a centre of
tporld cipilization. Indonesia, on tbe other hand, has neoer held sucb a
position, a position in uhicb the \Vest came to learn hout to perform sur-
gery and to understand Aristotle. Thws as far as the development of Is'
lamic studies is concerned, compared to Indonesia, tbe Middle East has
prooided scholars raith rich materials sucb as buildings, coins, and manu-
scripts. From this perspectiae, Indonesian Islam seems to be less inaiting.
However, perhaps tbe real challenge in studying Indonesian Islam is tbe
fact tbat it is not yet been fully explored.
Anotber issue that needs to be addressed, particwlarly for Indonesians,
is to find tbe link. betzaeen academic deaelopment in centres of Islamic
studies in Indonesia and existing social problerns. In tbis context, it is
usorthuthile noting tbe relationsbip betzaeen knouledge and pozuer, a re'
lationsbip propagated in particular by Fowcault ubose works inspired Said
to r.urite Orientalism. Far from being neunal, knoutledge has been used
not only to gain wnderstanding but also to exercise control. Snouck
Hurgronje is a case in point in illustrating tbis nexus in tbe Indonesian
context. Being appointed as the Dutch Colonial adoiser on natiae ffiirs,
one of tbe main tasks of zubicb 'taa.s to maintain order and control espe-
cially among Indonesian Muslims, lte committed bimself to learning about
Iskm. in Indonesia. His adpice certainly played a signifi.cant role in the
formulation of Dutch policies on Indonesian Muslims.
If knowledge has been used to control commwnities, by tbe same token,
it is also pozuerful in cbanging them. Tbere is a strong belief that in Indo'
nesia, Iskm has played a significant role in sbapingtbe thougbts and deeds
of the people. Tbis claim is often used to preserae tbe position of klamic
palues in the comrnunity, and eaen to demand a ,nore actioe role for
tbem in social and political spberes. Houezter, frorn dnotber perspectioe,
this argument also tneans that Islam, or a misunderstanding of it, can
cause the destrwction of a cornmunity, and tbat its re-construction can be
achieaed tbrougb a rnore appropriate understanding of Iskm. Mubammad
Iqbal's The Reconstruction of Religious Thought in Islam uas likely
an expression of the sdtrTe concern, and simikr zuorks baae also been pwb'
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lished in Indonesia. Good government, poaerty redwction, ciail society
and democracy are among tbe crucial problems in Indonesia that need to
be addressed, and in fact, in tbis context, Islam is used as a. ?nedns of solu-
ing such problems. IAIN Jakarta has been inooloed in researcb, zaork'
shops, seminars, tbe production of publications, and other sucb projects
utith institutions such as The Ford Foundation and The Asia Fowndation,
zahich sbare as their basic assurnption the potential to establish a better
community through re ligion.
Hazting tuo roles, nam.ely being an actiae subject in der.,eloping Is-
Iamic studies as zuell as using these Islarnic studies as a trtea.ns of trans'
formingtbe Indonesian community into a better one, tbose inaolaeduith
IAIN hape been engaged in longterrn pknningto acbieoe sucb goals. It is
raorth mentioning bere tbe joint project betueen Indonesia (in this case
the Minister of Religious Affairs MORA and in particular IAIN) and
Canada (in this case CIDA, through McGill University), zuho haae been
zaorkingfor 10 years to deoelop IAIN tbrowgh ltuman resource deaelop'
nxent, facilities improoement, and strengtbening national and interna-
tional nenuorks. There are ofcourse other projects that bape been realized
at IAIN, but it is only tbe Indonesia-Canada Project tbat bas been inten-
sively involaed in tbe long-term deoelopment of IAIN. Furtber, tbe trtto
goaernments are planninganother 5 years progranT of IAIN der.,eloprrtent.
The outcomes of the Project are quite signifi.cant in enhancing IAIN
deoelopment. To highligbt one example in the ltuman resource dnelop'
rnent program: witbin the 10 years of the project 210 IAIN lecturers haoe
receitsed scholarship from the Project (12 PbDs in Islamic Studies, 90 MAs
in Islamic Studies and in Library Science, and the rests are in otber pro-
graTrts sucb as aisiting PhD researcbers, short term intensive courses, post-
doctoral programs, fellorasbips and training). Oaer the next 5 years, there
zuill be anotber 10 PhD scholarships in the fi.elds of edwcation and sociaL
sciences ,and 22 MAs in social works, pure science, library science and
education. Tbose gradwates are instrumental in building IAIN network's
both at the national and international lertels. Tbe sbrt of Islamic studies
in the West from the Middle East to tbe 'peripberal' countries bas seen
Indonesia (an signifi.cant Islarnic country outside the Middle East in terms
of the Mwslim popwlation) become an exciting place for the stwdy of Islam.
Tbis cbange has intensified students of Islam desire to come to Indonesia
to gain a greater wnderstanding of Islam. Tbe increasing arrival of inter'
national academics and the usefulness of tbis for IAIN's academic deael'
opnxent requires people uho sltare botb langwage and knouledge tradi'
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tions. The McGill graduates, as uell as graduates from otber universities
in the West, baue acted as good mediators. IAIN, tbe rightful heir of Is-
lamic traditions in Indonesia, is thus connected to and engaged u.tith a
uider academic circle.
Tbe richness of tbe academic traditions that international researcbers,
professors and stwdents bring to Indonesia zaill in turn create a better
atmosphere for tbe realization of the prograrn currentb deoeloped by
MORA and IAIN, tbat is to incorporate non-lslamicfields andprograms
into IAIN curriculum. In tbe case of IAIN Jakarta, its status zuill fficially
change frorn an institute to a wnipersity uhile other IAIN campuses raill
become IAINs 'ruitb a wider mandate'. IAIN Jakarta ruill soon become
UIN (Unioersitas Iskm Negeri, State Islamic Uniaersity), and open de-
pdrtnxents of non-Islamic stwdies, while other IAIN campuses ruill open
non-Islamic studies departments rubich directly suryort the development
of Islamic studies in tbe existingfacwlties. Tbe success of this program ruill
mucb dEend on the ability of IAIN to deoeloping netuorks uitb other
uniaersities, botb nationally and internationally, in uhiclt 'secular' sci-
ence are strong, and in deoeloping its human resources in such a'way that
their expertise lie in both Islamic studies and secular sciences. Tbe latter
consideration has inspired tbe Indonesia-Canada Project to send IAIN
lecturers wbo haae strong backgrownds in Islamic traditions to study so-
cial sciences botb at MA and PbD leoels. Tbis is partly to promote better
academic uorks on and the adoption of better tools of analysis of klam
and Mwslim communities. For example, an anthropologist ubo wnder-
stands Islam and ubo uorks a.?nong tbe Mwslirn community will poten-
tially prodwce better raork, than merely an anthropologist zaho does not
understands Islam.
Tbe existence of IAIN campuses throwgbout Indonesia assists in the
process of socializingthe idea of openingwp IAIN to non-Islamic curricu-
lum. There are 14 IAIN campuses scattered over 14 cities in tbefollouing
prooince: Aceb, Medan, Padang Jambi, Riau, Lampwng, Palembang,
Jakarta, Bandung, Yogyakarta, Surabaya, Semarang Banjarmasin and
Makassar. Altbowgb this does not include tbe 32 STAIN campuses (or
State Islamic Academies) it represents a uide and rich cwhwral dioersity.
Tbe cunent tendency of academics to pursue tbeir academic discourse at
tbe local leael uhere 'local knozuledge' can be gleaned is rpell accotrtlTto'
dated for in tbe IAIN systeTn.
Returning to tlte issue of tbe shift of Islamic studies in tbe lVest from
the Middle East to periplteral countries, as far as Indonesia is concerned,
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tbis means that Indonesia canproaide swcb academics raith tbe uide range
of alternatiaes. Thus far, tbe stwdy on Islam in Indonesia has mainly fo-
cused on and been geographically limited to Jaaa and Sumatra. Other
localities are still wide open for similar studies. Here, IAIN could act as a
good partner in accessing local knozoledge on Islam. IAIN Jakarta, being
d.zl)are of this potential, bas been involaed in setting up research centres
throughout the IAIN systenT, and recruiting young scholars to ruork to-
rpard the acbievement of tbis goal. Interestingly, it is here that one cd.n see
tbe fruits of the 10 years ruork of the Indonesia-Canada Project. The McGill
graduates bape become activefacilitators in the strengtheningof local IAIN
cdrnpuses.
The fact that IAIN students are largely drarun from oilkges, tuhere
Islamic institutions sucb as pesantren, madrasah, Trtosques, and local mass
Muslim organizations are strongest, is anotber important adaantage in
IAIN's deztelopment. TIte stwdents, as well as the lecturers, sbare similar
ztalues utith their comrnwnities, gioing them easier access to tbe rueahh of
local cuhures and tradition. Tbe world of manuscripts is a good case in
point. If one is to understand local Islam, local manuscripts are certainb
a good source of consultation. But those manuscripts, beinguritten a long
time ago and inheritedfrom generation to generation, and usually being
associated with distinguisbed religious leaders of tbe past, are often treated
taitb sanctity. Not everyone has access to these manwscripts, as thq are
often kept by tbe local people, in sorne ca.ses wrapped uith ubite cloth and
only opened on certain occasions andfor specifi.c purpose* rX/ben it comes
to the manuscripts, people from drfferent places and raith dffirent tradi-
tions are often met by the locals uith reseruation and euen suspicion. In
this situation, IAIN students can be of great assistance. With the values
and traditions that they share uith their community as uell as tbeir ma*
tery of Arabic and Islamic traditions, tbqt may facilitate access to sucb
manuscripts.
It is ako this close relationship betueen IAIN students and lecturers
and their local communities that aids IAIN's ability to work zaitbin the
community. Students largely come from rural aillages utltere tbe majority
of Indonesians, zuho are not only marginalized geographically, but ako
politically, socially and economically, live. As sucb, IAIN is a strategi'
cally placed institwtion for community deztelopment. In ligbt of this, tbe
Indonesia-Canada Project zuill deoelop a strateg to improae study pro-
grams tltat meet contmunity needs over tbe next 5 years. Tbree depart-
ments, namely tbe Facwlty of Dakwah (Cornmuniry Developrnent), the
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Facuhy of Tarbiyab (Edwcation), and the Faculty of Adab (Lerter), baae
been cbosen for improvement for obaious reasons. Tbose faculties are tbe
most closely attacbed to tbe community. The Faculty of Dakzaab is de-
signed to produce commwnity r.uorkers zubo wnderstand the religion and
cwhure of tbeir ol.Dn comnl.unity, and to zaork, with these understandings
to prodwce a betterfutwre. Tbe Facwhy of Tarbiyab aims to prodwce teacb'
ers, particwlarly for tbe Madrasah, zahile the Faculty of Adab, in this case
its Department of Information and Library Studies, aims toprodwce good
librarians ruho can improve the libraries of the Madrzsah, mosqwes, and
other institutions, inclwding Muslim mass organizations. It is an under-
standing shared by IAIN academics tbat community problems zaould be
solaed more effectively througb edwcation. Goingback to tbe relationship
betzueen knozuledge and pozaer, or bet@een knouledge and action, IAIN's
,fforx to link IAIN curriculum deoelopment ruitb the dettelopment of
Madrasah is an appropriate ntoae.
The aims of making Indonesia a global centre for Islamic studies, and
making Islamic studies an instrument for social changes in Indonesia
uere uell addressed during the "Islam in Indonesia: Intellectualisation
and Social Transformation" conference in November 2000. The confer-
ence, r.ahicb rnas sponsored by MORA and CIDA, hosted international
scbolars swch as Andrde Feillard from France, James J. Fox and M.C.
Ricklefs from Australia, Richard IX/. Bulliet and Robert IV. Hefner from
tbe USA, lVilliam R. Roff (Scotland), Nico Kaptein (fhe Nerberknds),
Tltierry Hentscb andR. Pbillip Bucklqfrom Canada, CbandraMuzffir
(Malaysia) and Azyumardi Azra, M. Atho Mudzhar, Bahtiar Effendy, and
Mucbtar Bucbori from Indonesia. Some thowgbtful, sometimes proooca-
tioe, notes were presented, triggering lively discwssion.
Tlte discussion on Islamic studies in Indonesia is a case in point. In bis
paper, Azywmardi Azra outlined hout tbe trao main traditions of Islamic
studies (Eastern and Western) interact zrtith eacb other, and sborued boza
tbis situation is influential in moaing Islamic stwdies in Indonesia from
a normative to an historical, sociological and empirical approacb. Tbe
strong bistorical link betueen Indonesian and Middle Eastern Ulama
(Islamic scbolars)not only prooes that tbe terms peripberal' and'unortho-
dox' Islam are not applicable to Indonesian Muslims, bwt also demon'
strates tbat Indonesian Mwslims are familiar zuith, and indeed strong in,
tbe Islamic traditions deoeloped during tbe classical period of Iskm in-
cluding Arabic language. With this strengtb, Indonesian Muslims batte
been successful in defending themselves from Western colonial and secu'
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lar ideologies, and moreover, in positioning tbese tVestern zuorlds - in-
cluding that of academia - under tbe control of tbeir Islamic conscious-
ness, and credtipeb incorporating tbem into the development of tbeir re-
ligiows wnderstanding. Hence James J. Fox's challenge tbat "to wnderstand
many of tbe social transformations tbat are no,.a occurring in Indonesia
reqwires a considerable wnderstanding of Islam" is ruell met by Indone-
sian, particularly IAIN, students. For IAIN students, tbis brings dowble
benefits: to acbiepe self-understanding and to belp others (tbat is rYestern
academic) to understand tbem, that is, the Muslim commwnity. For Fox,
this mutwal need is fruitfwl and should be follotaed by ffirmatiae action.
Based on bis long engd.gement zoitb stwdies on Indonesia, be makes the
folloruing personal confession: "I see a particular palue in recruiting for
anthropological research in Indonesia d core of stwdents witb an wnder-
standing of klam uho can wndertake inoestigations appropriately attuned
to the richness and aarieties of the klamic traditions that exist raithin
Indonesia."
The same can be said for textual studies. After forty years of studying
Jaaanese history, usingparticularly literary raorks, M.C. Ricklefs bas gradu-
ally become a.rsare of the fact tbat "the content of Dutcb sources reflects a
combination of disinterest and ignorance of Islam." He ruAs surprised to
discooer tbat tbe court of Pakuburaana II rpas a major centre of Swfi piety.
"This researclt led me to realize that Islam zuas in fact a far more signtfi.-
cant factor in Jaaanese bistory than I had previously recognized." More-
over, if Islam plays a significant role in sbapingtbe Jaaanese community,
then it is natwral to argwe that any ffirts to wnderstand the Jaoanese
commwnity, and in fact any community in Indonesia zahere Iskm is domi-
nant, is defectioe wnless Islam is taken into account. The same is true for
commwnity deuelopment. Anry efforts to deaelop tbe community will be
potentially ineffectipe if Islam is ignored. To tbis end, tbe argurnents of
Fox and Ricklefs are uellfownded.
Fu'ad Jabali is a lecturer of the Facwlty of Literature, State Institwte for
Islamic Studies, Sy arif Hiday atullab, Jakarra.
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